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TOH T U. S. MEDDLING IN RIFFkilled.,Miss i~!f:~i
GIV[S LIETQ F.d.as Double Offensive Fails’  AYS OFNORDICo_

Amy Oxford. a nurse.

.... -’+ +++- SAVE CHILD ’CIVILIZATION’.... here to the WIlkino~. coumy Paris Convinced Little Hope emains for a Decisione’

American Adventurer, Who Are Bombing Riffian
Women and Children Must Get Out of

Rift or Face Prosecution

Frane~ Feigns Amazement at U. S. Veto--"Riff Not a
Nation" and Have No Rights Worth

Respecting

(Frost.the New York. Times)
WASHINGTON,+: Sept¯ 19.--The State

Department¯has.taken official ,notice of

the participation of American citizens,

as a part of the army of the Sultan of
Morocco. with the French forces fight-

ing the Riffiane, and its course suggests
~- that unless these¯ citizens sever their

connection with the troops they will be
subject to prosecution for "high mis-

demeanor," which carries with it, on
conviction, both fine and imprisonment.
The matter has not been brought offi-
cially to the attention of the French

’ Governmeflt, which directs all the

forces engaged in the war, but a mes-
sage by ,the dep~rtment to Maxwell
Blake, the Amerlcart diplomatic agent
and Cons.uL-General at Tangier, ap-
pears to place reeponsib|lity, on him of
seeing that United States laws .on the

¯ subject are.carried.out,
¯ What has been done by the State De-

¯ p¯rtment seems to be aimed specifical-
¯ ly at Col. Charles Sweeny and the other
members of thc Lafayette Escadrille

composed of American fliers, whicl~ he

¯ formed to operate with ths French
army and which is now participating

"" In the opera, lens agalnst,Abd-el-Krlm

and ’hie ’n~lv~ tribesmen as an air
squadro~ l~+’£he’Suitan’s army.
+ .,fS~ :: r ¯ ’ ’
NO sp~ffle,,,:, ~lnetruct!°ns have been

sent to ~r. Blake, "The ~fficial com-
mt/nicatl’~°~[~lm’caBled ~by the state

" De~artl~rt.°’~riy~cails his" attention

to the sectl--’o-ns"of-tbe Revised Statutes
: which appear to’apply to the pm’tlclpa-

t/on of Amerlca~::citisens in the war in
~foroeco, "’. Y

In actlsg in this conservative man-

ner the department indicates what is

understood to be the fact, that It is
somewhat uncertain as to what its

.~ duty is .in the circumstances, Be far
’ ’~a~, ~requlring action by the government

+,in ~Vasbington Is concerned, the ap-
pro~lqate:~ Federal ~;llta~iltpo ¯ are not

"cle~. ~" ’Wha’t Is ciear, however,’Is that
one of these statutes appears to place
responsibility on the American diplo-

~,+m~c agent and Consul General in Mo-
rocco.for seeing that American citizens

I, + do not take part In hostilities against
~’ government with which the Unt~ed

States is +at peace.

The whole question is complicated
by the political status of.Morocco With
uneerta~ty+.existi~g as to Its character
ae a nation. ,.Wliile thetFreneh govern-

ment ex~r~s+~tiJthorlty~over a por-
tion of Morocco, all Its official aete are
done in the name of the reigning Sul-’:

ton, the. nomina~ sovereign of the coun-
try.

Laws Invoked by the Government

¯ The lawp to which the attention of
Diplomatic Agent Blake have been di-
rected by the, State Department are

Sections 5,282 and 4,090 of the Revised
Statutes of the United States. Section
5,.92 providcs :~

]~vory person who, within the tcrri.

tory or jurisdiction of the United
States. enlists or enters himself, or
hires or retains another person to enter
himself, or to go beyond the limit of

Jurlsdictio/i .of the United States, with
intent to be,,eni~sted or entered’ln tbe
service Of ¯ny foreign nrlnca, State,
colony, district or people, as a soldier,

or aa ¯ marlno or seaman, on board of
any vessel of war, letter of marque or
privateer, shall be deemed guilty of
high misdemeanor and shall be fined

not more than $1.000 and imprisoned
not more than three years,

While this etotute al~piies to enlist.
monte "within the territory or Juris-

diction of the United States," the State

Dppartn~aent; In c’/tlli;~g attention to it In

Its me~a~e’t~ Mr, Blalee, had in mindtthat the U~dtod: States egerclsed extra-
territorial authority ih Morocco, with

PeW~" guaranteed by Ipe~tty with the

Moroccan {~0vernment to enforce Juris-
diet, ion over |to o~ C|tles~s in antra-I

For Your Healthl

SICK

Ttks

Bitters
:~ll con ip/o|(l’ opsrat|co!
II,,_J+OU will always Oppl
+t@ altn~te’s seme~iel ss~
not eonnaos rising ear-
eerie treatments which
de~ro~ the tissues of or.
ga~It ¯~feu sofier fr0pt

. territorial areas, On its face. however,
it seems to be applicable only to Amer-

luan citizens who entered the French
military servile In Moroccan territ’~ry

over which the United States has ex-
traoterrttorial Jurisdiction or who left
American territory with tbe express

purpose of.entering the French mill-

taw service.
The other statute, Section 4090, cited

by the department io its cablegram to
Mr. Blake has a mort direct applica-

tion to the case of Colonel Sweeny and
the other Americap members of the
Lafayette Escadrille. This statute,

which concerns the Jurisdiction of Min-
ister of the United States in extra-ter-
ritorial countrle’s, provides that--

Every such Minister may issue all

manner of writs, to prevent 1;he citi-
zens of the United States from en-
listing In the military or naval service

of either of the said (extra-territorial)
countrte~, to make war upon any for-
elan power with whom the United

States Is at peace, or in the odrvlce of
one ~ortlon of the people against any
other portion of the same people; and
he may carry out this power by a re-
sort to such force belonging to the

United States as may at the time be

within hie reach,

Repevts Prove Embaress]ng

What Dip emetic Agent Blake will do
In the light of the notice.glyen .him by

the State Department .concerning the
tWO statutes mentioned is not known

here. The situation surrounding the
matter of American citizens fighting on
the French side against the Riffians

has certain embarrassments, net only
in connection with the provisions of the

Revised Statutes but on account of the
alleged use to which the formation of

the Lafayette Escadrille Is.being put,
One report lsflhat na~.~vae Jn .Mfleoeco
a’r~’belng tolt~ "that-th~ ’~i~ed~ States

Government IS supporting France ~ in’
the war’against the Riffians, NO infor-

mation to confirm this report has
reached the Washington Government

officially,’ Another report which the
Government has not heard in any offi-

cial way represents that American
aviators in the Moroccan military
service a~e wearh~g American military

insignia on their uniter’ms, A law of
Congress for6td~ theuse of+such in-

signia except bY" the military services

of the United States. +

KELLOGG’8 VETO AMAZES
FRENCH ¯

PARIS, Sept. 20.--Amazement and

failu~’e to understand the motives Is

the first reaction in Paris to word re-
ceived tonight that the State Depart-,

sent had sent ¯ messase to the Ameri-
can diplomatia agent in l~Ior0cco in-
tended to prevent further operations
of Amertean aviators fighting with

France against the Riffs.
Official ci/’clds refused to comment,

but It is feared that the attitude of the
press will be one of resentment that at

the moment ~’rance is about to enter
Into negotiations for funding her debt
action should b~ taken which may be
Interpreted as rath~ unfriendly to

France, sides so f~tr as Is known no
complaint was received at the time
permission was given the aviators to

enlist la the Moroccan army 
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~ ~e admits that ,t ,s not easy to trace the or,i,_g,n o’ the Rift A~~’~
: _, , _. Itribesmen. tbe,ve,gbt of autbor,ty being that they wero descended : | 1 the Sell ,.-
~ecro ~t=~~tort D,IfmmN °rsemenwh° laudkd°ntbec°ast°f’Alhucemusinthetwellth

llallle$ l~encll mlfl. I R¥oli. aa HURBEN , --|Ira ,mcm ira.- WII"
’ ’ " ’ ’ " " " ’ ’ ’ " ’ "century’ Mr Sheoh,R says commeutmg on *his far f,tc e con: .n,I Retu g to Its 0 ,

" " ~-41~ ,, "._ " : . Iclusion, that, "whether that is true or not, the xatal error of almost - -~~~’=_*,m, ...... J .
~ ~--~--=sP_-~- ~

Jail the " , ANNOYANCE8 OF ONE BORT ANO ¯
statesmen who have tried to settle the Moroccan problem ~ BeRT AND ] ~ From the New York Times

Walt 185th Stl~ill, New York The first effect of tbe agreement en- It has been said that "never" is a
~ Tolepbona Harltm IS~ , lr.s been their unwillingness ’to recognize the racial distinction of

-- .... tl.c Riffs and their unquestioned superiority to the Arabs in the arts toted into last month by Spain aQd
"Behold!" exclaimed TI Hung, "In very long time¯ It may be also said

K tml~t’ pnbUeheS ~wery Be.fur day In lbe lnt?restot, t h_e~e~n~o..~Itt~es~#e~2~
F ..... for re.operation against their

the course of a lifetime there are many that "inevitable" Is a very long bet.

Univ~rsal Negro Improvement ~umocmuon ny ires a,~r,uttu ~um.,..*.= ~,. ̄ of peace or war."
¯

common enemy Abd-el-Krim and itS"
very disagk’eeable evils that may over- lnevltables ha~:e R way of not com-

i --- --J- -- That is to say, because the Rift Berbers appear to be superior to Riffian forces is a Spanish sea attack
take a l~e’l~son. He may offend the lng to pass or so slowly as to lose their

~’ , ~. ~wOMAB FORTUNE . p . . . . . - F~titor the Arab tribes with whom they are counted they must be of white on the trlbesmen’s defenses along tile
Sacred Dragon and be in consequence original meaning. Time has severely

JACQUEB-GAR~ ....... associate Editor origin. In this easy Way the whites claim all that is good for them-
"Alhucemas Bay and a general tight-

reduced to a fine dry powder or he may

enlng up of the French offensive in
Incur the, displeasure of the beuevolent evttablesof the nineteenth century--the - {~J~ !

MAS~US G.~RVE~
. . . . . . ,. - Managing ~ditor

NORTON GL G. THOMAE .... " " " " Associate P.dttor

FF_~ROL V. RF_~VES ......... Associate Editor selves aud shoulder all that is bad off on the off-color from white
PROF. M. A* F|GUEROA, * - ...... Spanish mdltor

EU~TON n. M~THEW~ .... . .... Business Manager groups. It takes nerve, but the whites have plenty of ncrve and
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HENRY LINCOLN JOHNSON

ON. HENRY LINCOLN JOHNSON, National Committee-
man for Georgia and the most outstanding politician of
the race, died at his home in Washington Friday, Septem-

r’~’~l-lE hard tinles in Europe are indicated.by the fact that thereare a million people in Europe who are waiting a chance to
get into the Uuited States, and that there are sonic 200 000

in countries bordering on the Unifed States who are figuring on
getting into the country by hook or crook, as smuggled floods are
brought in, the borders being heavily guarded against them. Oniy
some 65,000 people of all countries can come into the United States
under’ the new regulations every year, and the rules have worked
a very marked falling off in the number of those who have been
coming from Afi’ica and the \Vest Indies.

There is more prosperity in the United States than hi any other

country at this time. The World War turned cverything topsy-
tttrvy in Europe, Asia and Africa, and people and governments find ft
hard to make ends meet. There is plenty of money and foodstuffs
lint people can’t get the work to make the money necessary to buy
l,,-odstuffs and command the use of the capital usually held for in-
vestment. Great Britain has over a million unenlployed workers on
iler hauds she must feed every day, and work and wages in the
countries of Europe are at the very lowest point. All this is all the
more distressing because of the slow approach of the cold winter
when millions of people will not be able to purchase the proper
food and clothing and fuel they will require. Great suffering mugt
follow.

Readers of The Negro World should save the pennies. Tlley will

be/10, in the fifty-fifth ),ear of his age. Death came suddenly as need them as the days grow colder, living expenses remain high
the result of an attack of apoplexy. Mr, Johnson has been active in and the coal strike remains unbroken.
Georgia politics since 1891, and has been a delegate-at-large to the
National Republican Convention since 1896. He was a member of
the’law firm of Pledger," Johnson and Malone, and upon the death
of Col. Pledger succeeded that able politician as leader of the Georgia
Republicans. "He was a graduate of the Atlanta University and of
the law department of the University of Michigan.

bl~r. Jollrls~,.i,,~e! d "office as recorder of deeds for the District ofi Columbia f¢.~l:~’lgl~’.to 1916. President Harding appointed him to
tht same offict~:B~t’.because of thc opposition of the Democratic
senators of Georgia-the Republican majority in the Senate failed to
confi~’m him. Mr. JohnsoR fonght successfully the detertaxined effort
/to litywhiteize the Republican politics of Georgia and the South,

¯ " which was engineered by h~r. C. Bascom Slemp of Virginia, and
to destroy his influence as national committeeman for Georgia. It

was a notable contest and he won a splendid victory.
¯ Mr. Johnson bad at various times done legal work for the Uni-
versal Negro Improvement Association and is not unknown to our
members. He was a finished sctmlar and orator and the race will
miss him as a political leader wlao was ahvays on the firiug line and
who refused ahvays to compromise on what he regarded as the in-
tercsts o~: the Negro people. He is among the last of the old school
.,politicians of the South, which has few snrvivors left, the political
leadership of tbe race appearin’g to havc gone to secd.

rdr. lohnson leaves a brilliant widow, Mrs. Georgia Douglas John-
" son, who enjoys a reputation as a poet of much spiritual power, and
:t’~’o sons and a host of friends and admirers.

WHITES CLAIM RIFF TRIBESMEN ARE OF NORDIC
AND NOT ARAB ORIGIN

W E have received the following conununication wh!ch, we
believe, indicates tllat there are many Negroes in the

United States and the \Vest Indies who would like to get
|Rt’o the fighting in ~Iorocco and help tllc Arab Riffs against tlle

French and Spanlsh forces, even as certain white Americans have
edged in and are helping tIle’ French and Spanish against the Riffs:

To the Editor of The Negro World:
Reading in this week’s issue of The Negro World an article

headed, "Negroes in America should send contingent to Riffs,"
permit me to say that I am one Negro who is ready to go on
twenty-four hours’ notice. With the training I received in the
World War I think I would be of some service to ’the cause of
Africa. I beg to’ renaain,

Yours for service,
R. H. WILLIAMS.

3721 8coville Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.
Mr. Williams wants to fight the way he feels. ,He sympathizes

with the Riff tribearncn in their fight against the French and the
Spaniards for the right tO determine their own affairs, in their own

KILLING OFF THE BLACK.AUSTRALIANS

I ;F is hardly believable that the white rulers of Australia, who

have taken the country by force from the blacks, as they took
the North American Continent from the Red Men, have deal*

with the black natives in a spirit of exterminating them root and
branch, and With no regard whatsoever for the humanities. Some
time ago we called attention to some of the crimes committed against
lhe black.natives as they were reported in wblte Australian labor
.uex~;spapers. The. New York World of August 28 contained an
lrticle on the subject which reads like so many horrors, so gruesome
1re the cold unfeeling facts related of the brutality of the whites arid
Llle indifference of the responsible government of the country. The
World report, in part,,says : ,

’~SYDNEY~On a handful o£ scattered government reserva-
tions and in the vast back country of Australia the nearest living
a preach tO the missing link is being rapidly aided by so-called
P ~ ’ " 1civilized man to join the extinct typed he so closely resemb es.
"Not content with the ravages caused by the whlte, man’s

diseases, liquor, clothing and work, the whites are hastening
destruction of the Australian aboriginal by means of poison and
gun. The stories of outrages committed by white mobs and
individuals~there is no suggestion of even semi-oi~cial en-
couragement, howe’~r~bear a remarkable similarity to accounts

of lynchings In America.
"Statistics of these events are: not kept, but many instances

of crimes against the blackfellow have been relaorted to the few
organizations which have the aboriginal’s welfare s~ heart,
Dozens have been shot, land many others poisoned by arsenic
being mixed with the flour which in certain sections is provided
for them by the government or private bodies.

"In the last twenty years there is no record of any white man
being punished for these offenses."
Do their sins ~ever find the white man out?- He enslaves and robs

~lld murders all of the black, brown and red people with whom he
ires any dealings, and whose possessions he desires, who do not sub-
mit tamely to his overlordship, and he seems to prosper all of the
time. Does he have troubles of his own? It would appear that he
ha:~ plenty of them. The \Vorld War destroyed billions of property
values and millions of lives and entailed staggering obligations
which will tax the resources of the people for a full century to come,
and today poverty and unemployment and hunger and diseases arc
harassing all of tile people of Europe. Where will they find refuge
from the hardships that they have an~t.that threaten them?

Those who sow to the wind always reap the whirlwind. It is
written in the book.

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS

the highlands north of Fez. This
unity of action was brought about by
the facts that neither France nor
Spain so far has been able to win a
decisive victory over the Riffs anti

that the prospects were for a loug
and .costly war" before either nation

alone could ~. reduce the rcbeIli0us
tribesmen to subjection and thelr
country to a state o£ tra~quIIlty.

The French proposal for co-operax
tion in Morocco was made last May

when the Riffs carried their warfare
over the boundary of the Spaulsh sone
and attacked French outpost, along

tthe Ouergha River: It was rejected
by tile Spanish Government on the

ground that Spain could not permit
French military operation on ~panlsh
territory. The Spanish fnancier Don

Ho’racio’:~ Eehevarrleta, ho~,’ever, was
dispatched to treat In the interest of

Spain and France with Abd-el-Krlm,
with all. offer to him of political and
ecoumnJc autonomy, subject only to ex-

tetiug treaties securing sovereignty and
territorial integrity to the Sultan of

Morocco. The Rlff chieftain refused
to acknowledge the ;mverelgnty of tlte
Moroccan Sultan or to permit tile in-

tegrity of his o.wn territory to rest
upon a Fra;~co-Spanlsh treaty, aud he

reJectdd’the peace propogal.
" As a consequence of this ~eJect:0n

the Madrid compact was made. But
the delay had been costLY to France
because, in the first place, It enthlled

a considerable loss of,life on ti:e bat-
tlefleld, and, in th~ second place, .it

furnished material for oppo~itlon to

the Government m the French Cham-
ber. At the same time It gave the

Riff leader opportunity to strengtheu
his army and to spread his racial and

religious propaganda among ncgh-
boring Moroccan tribea. That he has
made use of this opportunity Is evi-

dent in his ablll~y to meet the Span’-

lsh forces that have landed a~ Aihuce-
mas. The Spaniards are not unfami-
liar with the eountry--they’fougbt over

it in their e~rner campaigns--and, ac-
cording to their statement, they have

made AJdlr. Abd-el-Krlm’s capital,
their obJeeUve.

AJdlr, howev0r, is not a ~laee of
strategic value, It Is a cluster of

housee In a valley which has been in

.the possession of Abd-el-Krim’a fam-
Ily for generations. Instead of pro-
td~tlng it he devoted himself to the es-

tabllshmnt of an east and west. Rue
’across the Spanish zone,~and in that

"terrllory he finds vulnerable points
of far more consequence fo him than

his capital. OY~e of these Is Tetuan,
near fhe important Spanish port 9f

Ceuta, which he has attacked and which
tho Spanish report aays, will frill into
his hands unless it is ,promptly re-

lieved. He has accomplished this mili-
tary movement apparently without

weakening the Rift fron~ on the south
against which the French, under

Marshal Petaln, are preparing the
strongest offensive action they have

yet iaufic~hed In their l=~iffian warfare.
Abd-el-Krim is a set[bus probl.em to

France and Spain and he is also much
of a puzzle to the Europe which

prophesied his end when he opened
hosUUtles / against ,the French pro-

tectorate in Morocco. ,He has dis-

played diplomatic skill .in dealtpg with
foreign nations and has bhown re-

markable understanding of the racial

and religious traits of the north Af-
rlean natives In eliciUng their’ encour-
agement and active co-operation.. He

has proved himself the possesaoi" ofI
some of the qualities of military and

civil organization which characterize

Kernal Pasha, and his evident ambi-
tion is to be to north Afriqa what the

Turkish President is to the eastern
Mediterranean.

W/ere Islam united and warlike as

It was a quarter of a century ago Abd-
el-Krim would be a power in the Mos-
lem world. Today It is doubtful tf

he can draw to himself the Moslem
support which would enable him to

stand up against the Pew/dis. Without
that suI~port It Is merel~ a question of

and purc-ul~nd~:l emper~r and be eoa-
demn~d to death by ruasUng; he may

also be trouhled by demons or’ by the
disturblng spirits of his ancestors, or
be struck by thunderbolts. ~Indeed,
tb’ere are numerous anuoyances, but
they al] become as heaven-sent bless-

ings in comparison to a self-opiuion-
ated and more than ordinarily weak-

minded son-ln-law."

Reduetlmt to powder by the wish of
some dragon is not feared in this day

of oivilization: death, by roasting Is not
a sentence deereed by out’ courts.
Llghtnlug Is still powerful~ but deaP.
its destruct{on comparalively seldom,
Demons are at disadvantage in these

times for they are not ccedtted with
existence.

"The disturbing splrlts of his ances-
tors," however, are not entirely fanci-

ful. The intellectnal caliber of one’s
forebears has a definite lnfiuenee upou
a person’s life. The mode.of living of
the long line of fathers and mothers"

theh’ dl~easos and their environment
have favorable and unfavorable re-
sults.

Epilepsy Is a disease whtch shows to
a largo extent the result of unfavor-

able "ancestral spirits." He’rcdity play~
considerable part In its appearance,

over one-third .of the cases showing

v~ history of epilepsy, hlsanlty or seri-
ous nervous abnormality in tbe family

The tn’fluencs of poor heredity ln.~ths
produetlon of epilepsy in the family Is

mm’e apt t~ be passed dov/n Ulrough
the fathbr’e side of the bouse than it is’
the mother’s, although that, too, can

Decllr.
It Is not uncommon tO find that the

parents o£ an epileptic child may be
free front any stgn of this disease, but
In InvestlgaUng the famiUes of thes~

parents a neurotic taint Is usually

found. Vtce versa it: is found that
sometimes when parents or one of the
parents have epUepsy, the children

may b9 free from it.

What African Jungle
Folks Believe Man

Older Than Ape
’London, (Unitcd Press). -- "While

churches crash on the rocks of science
and angry men consign to the devil
other men who do not see evolution

as they ¯do. a story of man and t.he

apes that puts a third interpretation

to the annoying biological similarity
between the two has come out of the
Jungle. ,,

Apes, according to the jungle folk

of Africa, are the deseen~lants of shift-
less men who lost ambition, trll~s~ civ-

’ilization, clothes sttd finally thett" her-
ttago of erect c~rriage and reason.
Aud the Jungle folk are not alono in
their hypothesis. Dr, Frederic Wood
,]’ones, professor of. anatomy at Ade-
laide University, Australia nlso be-
liev~l., that the apes descended from

men. British scientlsts rldiculc Dr.
Jones, but unexpectdd support for his
suggestion bas been suppl ed by Frank
Worthington, former British Secretary

for Natlvo Affairs in northern Rhode-
sla,

"Every native in Africa. from’the
Zambeei to the Congo, Is absolutely
certain that the apds are descended

from man." Worthingto~ said in com-
menting on Dr. Jones and his views.
"Conclusions which I have reached
after eareful study for many years of

th~ natives in unelvillzed Africa would
tend to confirm Dr. Jones’s theory very

definitely."

Manufaoture and Sale
Of Small Fire Arms

Sh0uld Be Prohibited
Feom tfis New York World

"When the law authorized magla-
trates and other Judges to grafit pistol

permits it was cat~e for frequent com-
plaint’.that it Was too easy to obtain
them and that too many of the wrong
kind of people received them. ~,Vith
the purpose of insuring greater strloto"

tested .one of the most celebrated tn-

Determination of KarI Marx. InduetrF
and, Society have shown notable de-
elations from the path traced- for ¯

them by the a’~hor of "Capital." It is
not only that MarxlauIsm is constantly
running ap against and being re-
buffed by. human uature, as Soviet
Rossla d.ehmnstrates on a’grand scale.

Marx’s spe"Afic calculations have failed

to ceme true and uecessltated more
than one "re’:’lslon." Eduard Bernstein.~
a generanon ago in Germany, proved
that the Marxhm formula of a middle
class sLeadily cruslled out of existence
between a growing capitalism and a

growiug proletarianism, was contrary
to the facts. The rlslng "misery" of
tho masse~’ that was to compel Ute

overthrow of capitalism ltas not come
to pass. Soclansts now admit that the

masses are iml)roving their condition
posltl,’tly, tbot:ub not relatively. |u
Great Britain a~ Important section of

the Socialist movclnent has dlecarded
that other great’Marxian fundamental.

the e)ass struggle,
¯ Marxianlsm at its heig{lt saw the

whole world [or Its own, Not only In-
dustry bu~t.agrll~ulture was bound to

move tbrough the process of big busi-
ness and proletarianization. The muall

farnmr, like "tl~e small tradesman.
would disappear, though more alowly.

It was frcm cur own Wrest that tha
main support for this prophecy\was
drawn. Europo. like our own East.
was tremeu~0usly impressed by the

"bonanza" farms of the Dakotas with.

their scores of thousand0 of acres.
Large-scale production was to tri-
nmph on the land as in the factory.

Rut that argument has been wiped out.

The bonanza farms in North Dakota,
writes Professor Alva H. Benton of
Fargo in the Journal of Land Eco-

nomics, are vlrtuany things of the pa.at.
They are no longer a factor of im-
portance and another generation Will

see them forgotten. The classic Dal-
rymple farm of 100.000 acres, the
Grandin, l~illsboro, Cooper,, Amenia

~[osher, Spiritwood farms, ranging
from 61.000 acres down to 17,000 aores.
have either been entirely split up into

small holdipgs or are near extinction.
Such big farms as exist in North Da-

kota are almost without exception un-
lV’~"table venLures.

Eccnomlc law. as Professor B~nton
points out. was not prlmarny respon-

sible fcr the rise of the big farms. T;ho
Northern Faclfio Railroad.had reeeived
by charter in 1863 nearly 11,000,000

acres in North Dekota. In 1873 the
failure of Jfl~’,Cdoke; fl~i~h~ler "Of tha’

Northern Pacific, left numerous I, nves-
tors with seeurities of little value in
their hands. They were persuaded by"~

the Northern Paeific’s land sales man-
ager to excltange tbelr securities for
land. In that way the great farm ag-
gregaUons arose. They ha~l their vicis-

situdes. The fat years were ~:mt to
skillful publicity use by the rbAIread
company for attracting settlers. Lean
years, accompanied by increased tax-

;ation and mcuntiug overhead, wrote
another story for the big farm. With
time "they lost. the initial advantage
they enJoycd in tbe way of shipping

rates. In the end it has been shown
titat year in and year out the em~:ll
farm operated by owner,or tenant with

hls own labor Is a better economlc unit
tllan the bonanza with its elaborate
manngemeut and ehtborate problems,

The Dakota farm rema/ns larger.
and is bonnd to be larger, than the

average 
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hey¯
tributlon, ~n hateresL[ng aud ex-
tremely ittelligent ~opel¯ was read by
~[aster Gardener, tellhtg what the Uni-

¯ ¢er~ol Negro Improvement Associotlon
meant to the Negro peoples el the

world, Miss Ruth Clarl¢ then repeated
(bY special request), her selection 
last Sunday, "Tits Juvoulles of TodaY,"

A splendid vocal selection was
rendered by Mr. R, Scott, who was
xvarmly and appreciatively applauded.
The president-general’s inessago WaS
read by Secretary G. E. Inman; rapt
attention sad unmistakable interest
"was given the reader, from start to
~hish. Our weekly radio-broadcaster,
in the person of Vice-President Jor-
dan. was next called ripen for his rote
l~election of "Cnrrent. Topics¯" Sense

of out" frequent, buL ~ommou and
~houghtless mistakes as ~ race, were
explained and apalyzed for our future

benefit and correction. A short article
on the recent success of the Riffians
was read, and received loud and
lengthy applause¯ A beautiful violin

~olo was then listened to, from ~[rs.
:Flglds, one of our ex-lady vioe:-presi-
ddnts. A vocal selection by Mr. ~V. T,
Je~nkins, entitled "Beware," was next.
B~th selections were given merited ap-

pIause
¯ l=~ev. Allen T. Harvey, of Sacramento,

was next introduced by the P’esldent
ee tl~e speaker of fbe day. The men]-

bets were highly complimented for ]
t~etr unwhx’ering interest and devo-

~.lon to soch~a, noble program. Men-I
tion was re’fide of the tenacity mtdI
a~’tention e~e’niplified by the U. N. L A.
:fllowers ’fi’~’~h’e’ I~-ck of any shnllar/
m~erest re ls~ered by other Negro

groups¯ T~ ~pnstiLution of the U. N.
I.~A. was nex~"p’rais~d and Compli-

mented for its c~l~i, ebensh, eness aud
thbronghness of ’~ctail. He exborted

all mentber.~ to read and re-reed tbis
o6mpilation, sayhag that if It was given
th=e proper attention and Sstudy--no
preachers would be necessary, for we
wbnld be "preachers," ourselves. In
conchlsion, all were urged to praoLise
the s~pirit of brotherly love and unity
of purpose. AVlth rite singing of fbo
~(ttional Anthem nnd benediction, an-
ot}]or mentoroLqe Garvey Day became
history.

MARY G, CLAB:]’~,
Assistant Reporter.

PANAMA, R. E’

~k memorial meeLtng was held by
¯ the Panama,,Division o~ Sunday, duly

12. The meeting, ,which was in ment-
nry ’of deqease~¯rnembei’s "of the or-

ganization, was the first of its kbtd
ever held by the divtslon, Members
and friends of the division turned ont
in large numbers to honor those

who onee lahored with us for the cause
Afric. The names of the deces,~ed wore
written on ~ scroll and aL the opening"

of the meeting were read a]oud by the
secretary. The names of Sir ~obcrt

r,. Pbston, Sir Is)as Morton and Sh’

John Bruce were inchlded hl the list.
The meeting opened wilh a. beauti-

ful anthem hy the choir, followed by

an approprlate sermon by Cbaplsiff
~outs Lindo, At the close of the ssr-
.men. dnet yeas sung by Mesdames Grey
and Ileadley¯ The president delivered

leogthy eulogy on the lives of the
~aliant fighters who were v, qthdrawn
:from lhe field before lhe battle was won,
The Pro~ldent-General’s weekly mes-

sage In The Negro World was road by,
the First Vice.President, hi[’. Patrick
:Flemmlngs. Mr. R, C, McKenzie re-
cited. Another anthom was rendProd
by .tho choh¯. followed by an address
hy the Second Vlee-Preshlont. Mr. J.
]~. Joues..Mr, J, ch.lfliths gays a v~oal
solo. and ~fr~, John LhldFey rettdered

a plnno SOIO, Botil ~llmhPrs wcre well
reeeivod A "retfitatlen hy MIs~ Kers-

ton and address by Mr, Harris. a recita-
tion by Miss Victoria HIllary, ~nd a
duet tO Mesdames Case ~lt(] C;roy COS]-
pleted the program. The Closla.~ ro-
rnsrks were made bY the presidenl, The

meeting closed with the 81nghtg of the
~thiopian Anthem.

MES, BETSY ALl<INS, Reporter.

CI-]AIVGE YOUR I.UCK/
I~l~ Send qulckl GenuS,e M ~r,.

% NUS RING, rein nlscren oweird E pSan c a r m

~t~.~..~,. SOLID Gold and S vet wfih
Trlntly of Im o~ed Lttcky

. Egy lion Seeret~ Farbld,

r ~ ete,--all,|or o)h$, Sa.2.~ara
Pn~fase, I~g when d9 Iv-ered. ’ tloney Back Ouaran.¯ ,.m, onyloli. .....

I~GNU:J. N~ U, V~riel. SIGLO)I. g~x ~, New ’York

; PIANO IRBTI{I;CTION
3a~o Rastime, Popuh)r Music, Plarer
Diana| tubed, T. Palmer. Phone, Edseconlhe
e/765.̧  24d W, 131st St.. N. V

[bled the prograln Of the conventio~
Tbe meeting closed with ~ special

preyer for tlte Honorable Marcus Gar-
vey end the singing of the National
Anthent.

A speoial eoncert for tbe benefit of

the Gorvey Protection Fund was given
on Monday, August 3_0. The president
of Cahuit~ Chapter. Mr. Joseph E.
Daly, acted as master of ceremonies,
’l~he i)rograa’~ was as follows: Song by

the choir: opening address, Master
])avid Montague; reciLation. Miss
Mabel~.Msn.ie; recitation, Master Selv-
ing Eryant; recitation, Master "Ralph
Patterson: song by the choir; recita-
tion, Miss ~elz]o ~ryant recitation,

Miss Ra.ymond Potterson: song by the
choir; recitation, Miss Josephine
Gayle; recitation, Miss Emmeline Pat-

terson: song hy the choir; recitation,

Master Clifford Buckner: recitation,
Master Edmund Smith; recitation,
Miss Anita, Frnncls: song by the choir:
recitation, Miss Delzio Bryant; recita-

tion, Miss Delmina %\ratson; ceeitation.
Master Donald Forbes: solo, Miss Alina

Arthurs: recitation, Master C. Rieketts;
recitation, Master David Montague;

recitaLion, Master Selvin Bryant, There
were several other very interesting
musical and literary num.bers, The
progran’t ended" with an address by Mr.

rH. V, i]liams and the singhag of the
Natisna/ Anthem.

J. P. \VATSON, Reporter.

Sunday, Septembe" 6, )ein’g Garvey

day, h, vingtoa Chapter 6A, Brigbt-
wood ChapLer IIA and Chapter 291
reel in a nuion n]ass meeting to pay

Lribute to our noble Ieader. Tbe meet-
ing x~:as called Lo order by Lhe ln’est-

dent of Chapter 6A, Joseph BrenLs.
Opening song, "Fron~ Greenland’s Icy
MounLains." Prayer was offered by

Rex.. R. A. Noel, after whicb tbe motto,
One God, One Aim, One Destiny was
repeated. The ehaplaln of Chapter 6A
baying been elected as pastor for this

service, arose and read as ~ text:
"Eihiopi~ sball soon stretch fortb her

hands to God and princes shalI oome
out of Egypl," After leading the con-

gregation in singing "I \’(ant to Be 
C]lristian." he discussed this text to
the satisfaction of all present. After
offerhag a very fervent prayer for the
President General tbe chaplain turned
Ihe meeting over ~o the president, who

explained to tbe audience the meaning
of Garvey day, Tits first vice-presi-

dent Mr. Moore, of 291. was lnLro-
duced and spoke Iron1 the subject,

"Growth aad Undergrowlh." Mrs.
/3urrell, lady president of chapter llA.
gave a very $interesting talk on the

needs st "Our People2’ Mrs. Lorwenio
Force. first lady vice-president 6f
Chapter 6A. spoke In her own way,
urging the slackers to join the U, N.
I, A. and help push the baLtle to the

gate. A very inierosling paper was
read by Mrs¯ \Vhtnle Hlghbaugh, en-
titled "Lool¢ on the Bright Side." A
solo was rendered by Miss Clarlssa
\VhtIock, "Give a .~otlle." The presl.

dent then thanked the andienee for
their presenoe and onnolmced the next

nnIon s~i¯vicc to I,o bold the first Sun-
doy tn October with Chapter 2,qt. The

raffling wns closed by singing tile
Ethiopian Anthem,

- EDITH ]3RENTS. Reporter.

REIREDIOS, CUBA
On Saturdoy, Allgtlst I tWO demon-

strath’e celebrations were held in our
Liberly Hall partly Ill remembrance of
the emancipation" of utlr forefsLhers

tree1 1he chattel s]avery under whlch
Lhey were tortnred=-and partly ]n honor
of Lhe day set aparL for lhe opening’

of oar JnternutIonal convention.

The first celebration, which was a.
rally of the three colors, started aL 3:30

p. at. The proceedings were performed
principally by the juveniles of ore" divi-
sion under the supervision of Mr. G, H,

S. Reid. It was lmleed attractive to see
the javeniles alarehIng Lo and fro tn

abe aisles,with the tltree colors wavIi)g
high, while their melodious votces
broke fm’th I~ joyful ¯strains: singing

"Three Cheers for the Red, Black and
Green." The urttir[ng aeth’lttes of .the
Juveniles throughout tlt~ enth’e demon-

stratlon made It a Success, At 7:30 p,

m the second delnonstratlos was In
performanoo which was staged as a
’*Queen’s Party." The aeuve menlber~

J, DU JAJA
Mohammedan recently arrived,from

O¢oultism .of Afri©a akd
Psyohls ~(~ fonso,,,

Couneellor

Celi oe weitsl
thing .is iml:ossible to

, 1,42 W6,t
;Tel. 4~ornt’ngelde 8105

r" " ¯

their race to emareipatIon, natlonhood
president, .hfr." J, O. Salmon. The

antl pov,’er. The subjeot was bandied meeting ~closed with a selection by the

In masterh’ style. Mr. Martin Fraser, choir and the ~ational Anthem. ~Ir.

ex-seeretary, ,,’,’as the second speaker.
J. Campbell, president of the Jobabo

After reading tbe contribution In The DLvisIon, with ~fr. Banner and wife,
also that division, were present atNegro \Vorld of Ang, 1 entitled: "Why
this eo~cert.

Americans help the French in Moroc- The division held a ’three-day con-
co." he comfnented liberally on the sub= ventiou from August 16 to 22. Many
jeer. He pointed out the.. sympathetic excellent plans were made at this cnn-
feelihg that. exists in the white race for

vention tn promote the program of the
eacb other and how willing and ready
they are to help one another to keep

local organization. On Aug~ist 17 a
birthday celebration was held in honor

the othel~.raees In thraldom and, worse
than all,-the cunningness with which
they are ahvays dividing the other
rmces against one another so that they

--the white ra~e--nlay always have su-

prenlacy, l-Is exhorted his hearers tO

confirms sticking to the ~L N. I. A. and
its teachings which [s our only sure

sah’atign.

Mr. Edgar .S. Reid was the last
speaker of the evening. His address
woe based upon h’eedom, He pointed

out how limited our political, econom-
ical commercial, industrial, moral and
intellectual freedom is and although
the U. N. I. A. has Improved us so

much ~%-e still bays a long way to go.

He said only unity of purpose and de-
termination can save us from exter-
ntinati0n in an age liRe this, when only

the progressive and properly organ-

ized group cau survive. He exhorted
his hearers to follow the teachings of
the U, ~’. I. A, which is the only safe

gnldance for the Negro at present.
Solos, duets, etc., were rendered by
~II’S. Foster and other working mem-
bers of the division and at 10:30 p, m.

the cheerful hours were brought to a
ciose with the singing of the Ethiopian

Anthem.

On August 3 the loyal members of

our division assembled in Liberty Hall
to bid LWO of our breathren God’s speed
as they were about to go on their

journey tO their native land, Jamaica.

Messrs. Hubert Samnels and Rockliffe
Johnson, to wbom hontage was paid,

were loyal financial members Of our
division. -
t hIr. G. H. ~. Reid was the chairman

and after he bad gP,’en an appi’opriate

opening address he presented Bro. Hu-

bert Sanllle]s tO the audieuee, Bro.
Samuels chose for his text Gal. 5,
"Stand fast therefore in the liberty
wherewith the Christ had made us

£ree," From lhese words he gave

masterly address, nppealhig to his

bl-eathren to strive for the true free-

dom of our down trodden race. Mr.
Edgar S. Reid was tbe next speaker.

He spoke chiefly on the high reputa-
ion that the brethren had maintained

doring theh" stay among ns and com.-

mended his hearers ~o foIl~w the exam-

of the Honorable Marcus Garvey. An

appropriate program was rendered. On
Sunday afternoon, August 30, a suc-

cessfnl nutss meeting was held. The

divistor~ reports steady progress and a
fine comlltion of rite work.

S. A. CONSTABLE. Reporter.

FORT SMITH, ARK.

Fort Smith Division celebrated Gar-

vey Day on Sunday, Sept. 6. The meet-

ing was well attended¯ The first vies-

president Mr. M. M. Pond. presided.

The meeting opened in the 
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tta . All .... tnt ....d at Palmyra MIGRATION FROM SOUTH
The head of the Intelligence Depart-

AND CHURCH MEMBERSHIP
Census of Religious Bodies

Expected to Show Con-
siderable Decrease in

" Membership in the South

From the St’mr of Z;on

Press announcements to the effect

that the Department of Commerce is

SYRIAN UPRISING
AN, ITS EAUES

..=..=.@....-

Series of Abuses by French
Caused Uprising, White Bomb-
ing of Women and Children
Made Outbreak General

meat at Damascus sent t~) t~,e Hauran
to restore order, ".attempted to arrest
Sultan Pasha, who resisted. This led
to aerial bomblng of his- village; and
this gave the signal for a general out-

break.
Sultan Pasha, with a large.following,

seized ~ueida, capturing the acting-
governor and besieging the cit’adel in
which the garrison of 200 men took

refuge. Though scantily provisioned,
they are still holdln~ out gallantly and

beat off the Druse assault, after which
the attackers adopted starving-out tac-
tlcs. The first French relieving col-
nmn of 200 men sent toward Suelda preparing to take the census of the re-

was ambushed and wiped out. The legious bodies of the United States

second column of 400 was surprised in early next year have aroused colored
the darkness and suffered heavily, los- churchmen and officials to the tru-
ing all vehicles, ammunition, machine
gnns, and three armored cat’s. Mean-

portance of having their organize-

while French aeroplanes were dropping tions prepared to submit accurate re-

tons of explosives upon the Druse vii- ports that will show the progress of

iages, kUHng 18 moll and numerous theh’ various denominations during

the past ten years. As a resnlt of the

migyatIon from the South it is gener-

ally belie(,ed that a considerable de-

crease in membership and in the value

of church property will be reported

In that section of the country by sev-

eral denominations without a corre-

sponding increase in the northern
states, due to the neglect of those who
moved North to connect themselves

with the church organizations to which

ih~ formerly belonged.the last census of )’eligiou~
bodies, taken in 1010. there were re-
ported among the largest exolusively

Negro denominations 21.113 National
Convention Baptist organizations with
2,038,579 members and church property

vaJued at $41.184.020. The A. M. E.

followed with 0.636 organizations,

548,3,~5 members, and property valued

at $14~031.792. The A. M. E, Z. re-
ported 2,710 organizations, 257.109
monlbers, anti the proper,y to the value
of $7.501,303. The next ht importance

to rebel and fraternize with the Rif- was the C. M. E. with 2.62t organize.-

finns, and the Minister of EducaHon dons, 245.7.i9 mcmhers, and church

began the study of the case o[ .los~pll property valued at $5.610.802.

Bat’e], a teacher who wrote sn article Among the white denomioations

in Humanlte on %Vednesday inviting having Negro organizations, the Moth-

all’ teachers in France to strike in pro- odist~*13piscopal reported 3.704 colored

test agalnsl the .Moroccan war. orgonlzations, with 320,025 members
~!nd cht|rch property x-alhed :it $8,04~,-,

Riffians Poke Fun at ~07 The PresbYterian Church in the
United Statesof America reported 434

Enemy in Camp Songs colored organizations. 31.957 members,

TANGIER, Aug. 29.--The Riffians and property to tim value of $1,276,-

as well as all other troops, have their 148. The Protestant Episcopal Church

regimental songs, which arc sun~ reported 217 CO]Ol*Cd organizations.

around the camp fire at night, and in 23,775 members, and the property

women and childreS. Tills resulted in
stlffeniog lha revolt, while the Beduin
from the nelghborhlg deserts are com-
ing in to join the Druscs. Six aero-

planes have been shot down and two
pilots al’o prisoners. The Druse arma-
ment is poor, consisting of a miscel-
]anqous collection of German. Turkish.
French and British rifles. They are

without machine guns~ except those

they have captured.

Anti-War Agitators

Give France Trouble
PARTS. Sept. 17.--The Government

is using a big stick In dealing with
Communist.s who. although few In

numbers, have been waging "a tireless
battle against the Moroccan war.

Today three impm’tant steps were

taken wben two sailors of the battle-
ship Voltaire were sentenced to two
and three years in prison and degra-
dation for conspiracy. Three members
of the Humanite staff "were indicted
for publishing at’ticles asklug soldiers

valued at $1,527.765. The Northern
Baptist Conveution has t.12 colored

organizstions. 53.842 memhers and the
property valued at $2.770,199, while

the Roman Catholic Church. reported
90 colored organizations. 51.688 mem-

bers. and church property valued

$1.173.372.
NO other denomination at census of

ten years ago reported .as many
50.000 colored mere oars. It is be-
lieved that large increases in ~ church

memhership and in the value of church
property will be shown for certain

denominations that have been doing

constrnctiva work and educational

Work. among the colored citizens.

A Druse chieftain, who Is ~.t present

exiled in Cairo. under a death sentence
has summarized the genesis and devel-
opment of the Syrian revolt as fol-

lows:
This ts the.sixth Insurrection in Sy-

¯ rt~ since French occupation, the first
occurring in 1019. The present appears
to be the most serious of the series.

In 19.1~ the French concluded a treaty

with the Drus’es~ signed bY M. de Calx,
constituting the independent State of

label Druse under the mandate will)
Legislative Council. the French ap-

¯ pointing an adviser. Unfortunately

differences .were early .~ppar~nt, and
after the death of the Governor the
French were reluctant tO appoint a

Druse successor, the adviser effect-
iveiy controlling "the adminlstr,~tion.

Later the French appointed an Acting
Governor, despite Drusa complaints.

l~,fatters became worse when the Acting
Governor. who was not disliked per-

~nally, was succeeded hy Captain Car-

billet, who had served chiefly in Sen-

egal, and whose attltnde to tile Druses,
described as resembling thal of Col-
natal Governors to the Negroes, arous-

ed hatred. Among other grievances,
the Druses allege that Captain Car-

billet, when making a tour of Inspec-
tion. compe:Hed the villagers to line
the route, severely fining absentees.
.They cite as an Instance the e::actiol~

of a penalty of S0 l!ras gold from
~mall village.

When Capta. in CarbiUet recently
went to France on leave the Druses
]loped that they had seen the last of
him. but, on learning of his approach-
lag return they sent a delegation of
;36 notables to Beirut to petition Gen-
"era] SerraU not to send Captain Car-

billet back. and also to express the
unanimous desire of the Druses that the
Hauran should enter the Syrian union

"with the’ ’States of Damascus and AI-
eppo. General Sarrail refused to re-

" "celve the delegation which departed
disappointed. When the delegates

.... reached Damascus some were com-
pulsorUy re]e~alned there and others

" were placed" under the supervision in
.. the Hauran.

A number of" minor incidents fol-
lowed revealing the discontent of tl~e

.......... succeeded by a grave affair on

the occasion of Courban Bairam. when
the acting governor, thinking timt this
religious assembly was rcally a po-
litical gathering, ordered Its dispersal
by the troops. This dispersal was re-

sisted, and several persons were killed
on both sides. Thereupon the governor

~arrested the president and membcr~ of
the local tribunal., also Abdel Gllaffar
Pasha¯ Nessib Bey, altd l~amad Bey,
all Atrashes. as well as Achla Bey

Kutani. leader of the Hauran Chris-

some of lhesc they display an extraor-

dinary keen judgmenl of the qualities
of their enemies and of other Euro-
peans resklent in Morocco. The Ins!
one is translated somclhing like this.

One Englishman is a sportsman.
Two Englishman is a drunken brawl.

Three Eng]ishmcv is a British colony

One Spaniard is :Don Quixote.
Two Spaniards is Don Quixote and

~ancho Pans z.

JThree Spaniards is a rctl:cat. .

tone Riffian is a Sniper.nl Tw° R~ffians is ~ battalion.

|T’hree Rimans is ANNUAL (the greal
/ Spanish defeat).

INTERNATIONAL RALLY FOR THE FINANCIAL AID OF THE PARENT BOBY

Universal Negro
improvement

Association

$50,000
TO BE RAISED BY THE 31st OF AUGUST

Every loyal Negro should donate to the Fund to help the Greatest. Negro Organiza-
tion in the World.

Send us a Five:Dollar Contribution for this Fund.

[0MO0-M TALKS
OF OER

 QSUL 01L
Geneva Body Refers Disputeflo

Brits * Pee~ed~Hague -- n,
Talks of War--Determined to
~et Loot

LONDO.~’. Sept. 21,--Armed conflict

for the possession of Mosul has within
the last forty-eight hours become a
contingency with which responsible

British statesmen and politicians must
definitely reckon¯ Brought to a test
on the Mosul question as it was on
the Corfu incident, the League of

Nations Council has sought a way out
by’" referring certain technical lega~

aspect of the question to the perma-
nent court.

That in itself in British eyes is de-

plorable evidence of its impotence

But, on the other hand. Turkey ha~
signified that it wUl not recognize ~he

findings of the league in any case un-

less they are in Turkey’s favor.
Col. Amery, British Colonial Secre-

tary, has countered with a declaration
that if Turkey will not recognize tht

League’s findings, Britain must ha~e
free hand. "~Vhile tl]e final show-

down is not expected until Decembm’,
there is likely at any moment to-be
situation created by the Turks ~ which

will present this country with the ne-
cessity of war if it is to maintain its

hold upon" Mosul antl also: according
to the view in responsible quarters.

to maintain the prestige of its positiop
through the Middle East.

Too Dear a Price

Critics of tile Government’s deter-

ruination to :emain iu ~Iosul for a
quarter of P~ century if tlle Leagu~ de-

sires it to do so have declared it to
he too dear a price to pay for the
possible oil product of this potentia!ly
great oil area

However it is openly stated i~ the
Times today that if ’Britain tolerated

Turkish aggression while the league
is leisnrely proceeding with the legal
aspects of this highly delicate ques-
tion it we d not only shake British
credit to the foundation in Bagdad but

"iL would enganger Hmse oil fields in
southern Persia on which we lurgcly
depend for service of the navy."

As the Times voices moderate can-
scrvative opinion it can now he seen
that the Government will try to obtaiu

support for its policy in htosul even
if it means armed couflict by em-
phasizing the dangers to its prhtclpal
sdurce of naval fuel supplies if the

Turks do obtain possession of Mosul
Appeal to Labor

According to some olI experts here
it is extremely probable that the
southern Persian and Mosul fields are
definitely related. The Times reminds

Labor that It also decided to retain
the Government’s pr’edomlnent inter-
est in the Anglo-Persiau company,
~dding:

"It is out of the question that any

government should even contemplate"
the possibility of exposing national in-
{,crest so vital as the safety of these
fields to the risks whlcll would arise

from chaos it] Irak."
A low British newspapers comment

~oday on tl W. lleW and far more seri-
ous aspect of the ~Iosul problem, but
the tone of the conservative press
generally is that Britain must not
budge under Turkish threats. The
Daily Mail is an exception, It scents
’,vat" and advocates getting out bag
and baggage to avoid It.

Germany Deports

"K. K. K." lmitflator.,
oBERLIN, Sept. .1. -- Germany’s

"fiery cross" epistde has practically

come to. an end with the deportation
of Gotthard Stroschein. ’former Luth-

minister and naturalized Ameri-

one of the founders of the
"Knights." an order similar to the
lqu KU Khlx Khtn."

Given six days to leave the country
he ’departed tod~:y [or’~,Varsaw. After

vieiUng relatives I~ the Polish capital
he plans to return to America. Otto

Stroschain. father of Gotthard. pr¢ red
hie German citizenship ankl was re-

leased

The authorities look for no further
trouble from the "Knights." Techni-

cal cha~ges rehmin, which the polics
are prepared to press if the order
shows signs of renewing activities, b’ut

lmmeditae further steps are con-

templated.

CURED HER
¯ : RHEUMATISM
¯ Knowing from terrible experience the ~uf~
ferln~r caused by rheumatism, 




